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¦Council on Retirement An-
¦nces Cash and Supplies

Contributed.

I(ERS WILL "CARRY ON."

^¦ig Societies In World Wide Plan.
Davison Haads International

Hrir.a.n Red CroM Commiaslon.
I Livingston Farrand Permanent

Hder of Paaos Organization.

Hshlugton..(Special.).Henry P.
ns chairman Issues the follow'

Htai.'Mn-nt on behalf of the War

^Eil of the American Ked Cross:
Hli<> American People:
^B>e War Council of the American

^K'ross appointed by President Wll-
H>n May 10, 1917, to carry on the
I of the American Red Cross dur-
Hhe war, at their request add by

^^|of the Central Committee, ceased
Midnight, February 28.

^^ftiniediately the armistice was

Bk1 the War Council Instituted

^¦es to determine when the strlct-
Hur work of the organization would

been sufficiently matured to en-
I the dlre<41oq of ulfulrs to be re-
Hed by the permanent staff. Henry

^^Kttrlson, being In Parts when the
Hsilce was signed, summoned a

^¦erence there of the heads of all
Hlted Cross Commissions In Europe
^¦anvass the situation. After con-
Bring all the factors It was con-
Hled to make the transition on

^H-ch 1. The very fortunate choice
^K>r. Livingston Farrand as the new
Hlrm.'.n of the Central Committee,

thereby the permanent chief ex-
Htlve of the Red Cross, makes possl-
¦ the consummation of this plan un-

the most favorable conditions.

^Eounta Audited by War Department
^PDetailed reports to Congress and a

^Bnpl<ve audit of Ua accounts by the
Br Department will constitute tlie
Hal record of Red Cross activity dur-

the war. Although It has been
rule to make public all expendi¬

bles when authorilzed and to give de-
Hled Information relative to all work

^fdertaken, the War Council In turn-
over Its responsibilities to Dr. Far-

Hnri and his associates desire to give
Hbrief resume of Red Cross war time
^vtlvlties to the American people, to

^kom the Red Cross belong, and whose
Hlnerous contributions have made pos-Hble all that has been accomplished.
¦ "During the past nearly twenty-one
Honths the American people have
Hven in cash and sttpnlles to the
Hmerlcan Red Cross more than $400,-
¦00,000. No value can l>f placed upon
Hie contributions of service which
Have been given without stint and of-
Hrntlme* at great sacrifice by mllllona

our people.
¦ "The effort of the American ilea
Vross in this war baa ooDatitnted byBar the largest voluntary gifts of
fcioney, of hand and heart, ever con¬
tributed purely for the relief of hu-
Bnan suffering. Through the Bed Cross
¦the heart and spirit of the whole
¦American people have been mobilized
Ku tuke care of our own, to relieve the
Mmisery Incident to the war, and also
¦to reveal to (he World the supreme
Ideals of our national life.
"Everyone who harf"liad any port In

this war effort of the Red Cross Is en¬

titled to congratulate himself. No
thanks from anyone could be equal In
value to the self satisfaction every¬
one should feel for the part taken.
Fully 8,000,000 American women have
exerted themselves In Red Cross serv¬

ice.
Has Over 17,000,000 Adult Members.
"When we entered the war the

^American Red Cross had about 500,000
members. Today, as the result of the
recent Christmas membership Itoll
Call, there are upwards of 17,000.000
fall paid members outside of the mem¬

bers of the junior Red Cross, number¬
ing perhaps 9,000,000 school children
additional.
"The chief effort of the Red Cross

during the war hns been to care for
our men In service and to aid our

enteQprtaa ss vast a* the T*
Fnyp: >< done those
things which the Army Medical Oorps
wanted done, but could not do Itself.'
"The Red Cross endeavor in Franc*

has naturally been upon an exception¬
ally large scale where service hai
been rendered to the American Armj
and to the French Army and the
French people aa well, the latter par
tlcularlv during the trying period
when the Allied World was waltlnf
for the American Army to arise It
force and power. Hospltnl pinergencj
service for our army In Frnnce hai
greatly diminished, bat the Red Crosi
la still being called upon for aervlei
upon a large scale In the great bam
hospitals, where thousands of Amerl
can sick and wounded are still receiv
Ing attention. At theae hospitals tlx
Red Cross supplies huta and facllltlei
tor the amusement and recreation ol
the men as they hecoro convalescent
Our Army of Occupr.ion In German]
was followed with Medical units pre

I pared to render the aame emergencj
.Id and supply service which was th<
piimnt? business of the Red Cms
daring hostilities The Army Canteei
aarvtce alone the Unas of travel hai

P

actually increased since the armistice.
"As for work among the French peo¬

ple, now that hostilities have ceased,
the French themselves naturally pre¬
fer as far as possible to provide for
their own. It has accordingly been de¬
termined that the guiding principle of
Red Cross policy la France henceforth
shall be to hare punctilious regard to
lta every responsibility, bat to direct
Its efforts primarily to aaslstlng
French relief societies. The liberated
and devastated regions of France have
been divided by the government Into
small districts, each otfldally assigned
to a designated French relief organi¬
zation.
"The American Ited Cross work In

France wss Initiated by a commission
of eighteen men who landed on French
shores June 13, 1917. Since then
some 8,000 persons have been upon the
rolls In France, of whom 7,000 were
actively engaged when the armistice
was signed. An Indication of the pres¬
ent scale of the work will be obtained
from the tact that the services of 8,000
persona are still required.
"Our American Expeditionary Force

having largely evacuated England, the
activities of the Red Cross Commis¬
sion there are naturally upon a dimin¬
ishing scale period. Active operations
are still In progress In Archangel and
Siberia.
"The work in Italy has been almost

entirely on behalf of the civilian pop¬
ulation of that country. In the critical
hours of Italy's struggle the American
people, through their Red Cross, sent
a practical message of sympathy and
relief, for which the government and
people of Italy have never ceased to
express their gratitude.
8uppHes and Personnel to Near East.
"The occasion for such concentra¬

tion of effort In Italy, England, Bel-
glum and even in France having natur¬
ally and normally diminished, it has
been possible to divert supplies and
personnel In large measure to the aid
of those people In the Near East who
have hitherto been Inaccessible to out¬
side assistance, bnt whose sufferings
have been upon an appalling scale.
The needs of these peoples are so vast
that government alone can meet them,
but the American Red Cross Is making
an effort to relieve Immediately the
more acute distress.
"An extensive group of American

workers has been dispatched to carry
vitally needed supplies, and to work
this winter In tliu various Balkan coun¬
tries. In order to co-ordinate their ac¬
tivities, a Balkan commission has been
established, with headquarters at
Rome, Italy, from which point alone
all the Balkan centers can be reached
promptly.
"A commission has Just reached Po¬

land with doctors and nurses, medical
supplies, and food for sick cblldret
and Invalids. An American Red Crosf
Commission has also been appointee
to aid In relieving the suffering of Rus
slan prisoners still confined In Germat
prison camps.
"An important commission Is stil

working In Palestine. Through thi
war special co-operation has beet
given to the Armenian and Syrian Re
lief Commission, which was the onl;
agency able to carry relief In the In
terior of Turkish dominions.

Red Cross Will Continue.
"Red Cross effort Is thus far flung

It will continue to be so. But thi
movement represented by this worl
has likewise assumed an Intimate placi
In the dally Ufe of our people at home
The army of workers which has beei
recruited and trained during the wa
must not be demobilized. All onr ex

perlence In the war shows clearly tha
there Is an unlimited field for aervlgi
of the kind which can be perform**
with peculiar effectiveness by the Re<
Cross. What Its future tasks may b<
It Is yet Impossible to forecast H
know that so long as ther<- Is an Amef
lean army In the field the Hej Qffl
will have a special function

"Nothing could he of
tance to the American Red '"frm, I'll
the plans Just set In motJonJ" the jIFe
great Red Cross so^lpderpf the jprld
to develop a programs# ac¬
tivities In the InttfKr of huBanlty.
The conception bvmaj a»t alone ef¬
forts to relleveje^^HjjWng. but
to prevent Iti
by the people ffi laljHual nation
but an at'iMiiptlli people tc
. sense of th«lr'f p4HV<llty for fh»
welfare of tlie|pfa ,w batogs through
out the world, lts a program botl
Ideal and prm In that It!
supreme aim If JMtittpa than ver

H It seeks tc

^^Hwhlch an
them

i>Wnl lif'W^^^wlthout delay th«
"WsTs which Is illy recurrent In th«
lives of all peopiL
"For aceoniptllng its mission Ir

the years of pfce which must III
ahead of us the M Cross will requlri
the ablest posae leadership, an<
must enjoy the rJlnued support, s.vm
pathy, and partfpatlort In Its *ork
Of the whole Aii-iran people. It li
particularly foii»te thnt such a mar
as Dr. Livings!orfnrrand should havi
been selected aslte permanent heat
of the orgnnlzafcn. Tha unstlntec
fashion In whlclill our people gav«
of themselves tlMghout the war li
the best assuranAhat our Red Crosi
will continue to lelve that co-opera
tton which will mfc its work a soiirci
of pride and InspBlon to every Amer

Mr. Davison,/«. airman of the In
temattonat Cofmton of the Amerl
can Red Croat, hanudertaken to rep
resent the AniertA Red Cross In rfii
preparation of thc%< (ram for extend
ed Red Cross actllei, and will spern
the next several itnha In Europe Ir
consultation with tier Red Cross sod
etles for that purpV
TH7! WAR COPNci IT THE AMER

, IOAN RED CR< >1.
i_ ^laory T. I>4s,«, Chairman.

NOTICE!
The undersigned has qualified u

administrator, with will annexed of
John T. Chitty, late of Hertford
county, North Carolina.

All persona indebted to said es¬
tate must make prompt payment «'
the amount due to the undersigned.

Persona holding claims against aaid
estate must present the same to the
undersigned within twelve months
from date of thia notice, or it will be
pleaded in bar of any recovery.

Thia February 20th, 1919. 9
WALTER R. CHITTY,

Adminiatrator of John T. Chitty.
L. J. Lawrence, atty.

NOTICE!

The undersigned has qualified as
adminiatrator of Walter Clay Beas-
ley, late of Hertford county North
Carolina.

All persona indebted to said es¬

tate must make prompt payment of
The amount due to the undersigned.

Persona holding claims agains-
aaid estate must present the same to
the undersigned within twelve months
from date of this notice, or it wiff
be pleaded in bar of any recovery. ;

L. J. LAWRENCE.
Administrator of Walter Clay Bead

ley.
i I

NOTIC.E - J

Having qualified as administfcMfl
of W. J. Harrell deceased, lata ¦
Hertford county, N. C., thia i*M
notify all persons having cldL
againat the estate <if said decdjKTl
to exhibit them tv the ni 'lerriEj
on or before the lltb day . f ,Janfary
1920, or this' notice will bej. pltded
in bar of their recovery. All Pjhona
indebted to said estate wiSfie**
make immediate payment. Tljj, jxth
day of January 1919.

Administrator of W. J. Hue]j,
DolUrti awl Cist,

Counting it only ir>4liHgBni|cents how much did Jlftcost you? A man
stop work when he hm iTcllSt but
Perhaps >t wouM ha. jfjje did.It takes about Kit dtf, ta Xt com¬
pletely rid of a ^oldfndarPie usual
treatment. That timrf^ M shorUn-
ed by taking ^Wherijh's Cowhemedy and pr«er c;,e .f yourself,
in fact, a bottJe q thiir remedy inthe house is aj«^aty good invest¬
ment during tM-vintar and springmonths. J
ADMINI3Tf.TOft-s NOTICE

Having OTified as administrator
of the sstettf (tills T. Green, de-
ceased lata w Hertford county, north
Carolina, tUf j^ to notify all persons
having clahjL against the estate of
said d«W^o exhibit them to the
us lenrfgny it Ahoskie, N. C., on
or before 7th day of February
1920, or is notice will be pleaded

, U^MV^their recovery.
*^B||yW*ona indebted to said estate
e'i»T'<*se make immediate pay-

M H. W. STOKES,
£wAdministrator.

mi W NOT,CE-

Wf^^m Carolina,
: ileftford county.

Payne and J. D. Payne,"

Xeroy T. Payne.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced before
the clerk of the Superior court of
Hertford county, to sell a house and
lot in the town of Murfreesboro, own¬

ed by the parties above as tenants in
common, for partition, the said house
and lot beink known as the Geo. D.
Payne and Sarah Payne home place;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ap¬
pear before the clerk of the superior
court at the court house in Winton,
in iaid county, on the 1st, day o

March 1919, and answer or demur
to the complaint there filed in saiu
action or the plaintiffs will apply t
the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This 17th day of January, 1919.
D. R. McGLOHON,
Clerk Superior Court.

Administration Notice.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Russell C. Nicholson,
deceased, late of Hertford county,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
those holding claims against the es-

ttate o fthe said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 4th day of February, 1920, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.

This 4th day of February, 1919.
JULIA S. NICHOLSON, Murfrees¬

boro, N. C., Administratrix.
D. C. Barnes, Atty.

(1rove's Tasteless drill Toole
immtm vttalkr um) mart? br pwtftrtai sad «
rtehlai the Mood. Yoaeu aooo tool ks Stronstb-
.olag. IdyIsooUm Effcct. Prioo SSc.

£ Hue of authority contained
in «Vk Lin mortgage deed executed
on th* bth day o| October 1917 by
W. W. .1/ wife Nina Rogers
which nJylt;age deed is duly record,
ed in Bod, 54 at page 230, Office of
Register a? Doeda of Hertford conn- I
ty- fMgjK been made in the

amoants therein
.pecifl^H |JBpnx to the terms of

***' ander«igned
*>" tfSia day of March 19X9,

of 11 o'clock a. m.
aBd flHJWp P- io- offer for kale

to bidder for cash the
fds^rribed tracts of land..
nMHdflfi Known as the Phelps

on the north by the

'***^^^¦^¦1- J. Piland; on the east
on the south by the

''¦«#« frs. I. J. Piland. on the
..fhj land of J. J. Piland; "Old

.^SjfVW*' containinK 69 1-2 &crcs =

JjaTract. J. J. Piland "Old |[We^afcee" on the north by the |
A. Copeland "Old Home §

mace" low owned by A. L. .Jeffreys, 1
Unrest by the Asa Phelps land; |
R>n th* "north by Cofield Manufactur- \
In* Mpipany and the Turner heirs; 5
Nn tip west by Mrs. Rachel C. Deans, |
¦MMniing 100 acres more or less.
' 4Brd tract. Known as the Walden |
JMh* tract, on the north by the Tur- i
aHheirs and J. J. Piland "Old
Mie Place" on the east by the Tur-
xm heirs; on the south by Cofield
'iptnafacturing company on the wee*
bf Cofield Manufacturing company,
Jpntaining 50 acres more or less.
1 Terms of sale cash. Place of sale

jfcourt House door Winton, N. C.'
This the 19th day of Feb. 1919.

J. J. PILAND,
Mortgagee

By Boswell C. Bridger
Atty for Mortgagee.

I

drort'f Tasteless chill Tenic
destroys tha malarial terna which ara transmitted
to the blood by tie Malaria Mosquito. P*»Ne.

Adaaiaiatrator'a Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Clyde P. Sewell de-
ceased, late of Hertford county,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons hoding claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned for pay¬
ment on or before the Bth day of
January, 1920, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will :

please make immediate payment
This 6th day of January, 1S19 <

R SKWEI.L,
Administrator. I

Administratrix's Notice.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of N. B. Sewell, de¬
ceased, late of Hertford county^.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against said
estate to present them for payment
on or before the 20th day of Jan.
1920, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All (persons
indebted to said estate will pleaac
make immediate payment.

This 20th day of January, 1919.
NETTIE BRETT SEWELL,
Administratrix of N. B. Sewell.

Why Take SaiomdT
Dr. Thacher's Liver & Blood Synif:
will do all that calomel will do an.

without the "a^er effects."

Year? am, whci peop!? blliort
when the liver got lazy and fuilw) lot!
iU* work or tho Stomach was out of
condition, calomel1 w» the standby.
By and by the us rs of calomel found

thai the "after.effects'' of XiikinK the
drug were a* bad nrnl more often worst
than the ailment for which it w :u

taken.
Dr. Thacher, in necking n mcdlcin;

to take tlio place of calomel.one thai
would do ail tho good that calomU
would do, and yet leave none of if* ev<.

,1 Heels perfected Dr. Thacher's I ivof &
Blood Syrup. This was in isr)», anu
each year since has added to the confi¬
dence of thu.se who have used it.
Mis* Susie Brewer, of Chattanooga

Tenn., tried calomel. Hhe was suffer
ing with a very serious cold and grippe
und had n< appelite whatever. Aftei
the calomel failed she tried Dr. Thach¬
er's Liver A Blood Hyrup. She fell '

lietter after taking three doses and she
«oon got entirely well. "I think Dr. .

Thacher's Liver and Blood Hyrup Is a
wonderful medicine," she said, "and 1 .

am very thankful I tried it."
For nearly threffquajters of a century j

this sterling preparation has been an j
"old stand-by" in thousands of homes
In treating rheumatism, dyspepsia, In- j
digestion and other stomach and liver j
complaints. Itisa powerful tonie and
blood parilier and cat. be used with
the utmost confidence. i
Write TTiacher Medicine Co., Ch*t

tanooga, Tenn. for . oopy of "Thacher s

Family I>oclor,"» book giving cause,
symptoms and treatment of 47 com-

mon diseases. .
Dr. Thacher's liver and Blood Syrup

for sale by dealers la medicines every-
whew.
Sold at Gerock's Ahoskie, N. C. I

la

f MAKES HAULING EAT*"/| AND QUICK j-

I DIXIE TRAILERS g| SIMPLY HITCH TRAILER TO AUTOMOBILE |NV ]
MAKE HAULING INEXPENSIVE, WlV |

HANDLE THE DIXIE TRAILERS. |i|
| Save Money on Hardware,
| Furniture and Merchandise

If you make your purchases here, you save money, s

Everything at a discount. Our motto is "SELL THEyfi
SAME GOO»S CHEAPER." Try us and see. J||

In addition to our staple line of hardware and
1

furniture we can supply you with

Paints Oils, Sewing Machines PM
and Building Materials

Have you seen our new DETROIT VAPOR STOVES.

ELIMINATE THE SMOKE AND SOOT; make cook- g
ing pleasant. Let us show you one of these.

Funeral director and Undertaker in connection.

| E.J. BELL k COMPANY I
AHOSKIE, NORTH CAROLINA.

¦ If
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WYNN BROS.
_

MURFEESBORO'S GREATEST STORE

Just receved Car Load all Heart Red Cedar

Shingles.

FORTY YEAR GUARANTEE

Titehold Red Cedar Shingles are guaranteed
at least forty years if nailed with titehold 3 l-2>
zinc coated iron cut nails. Much cheaper than:
tin. Lowest price guaranteed.

Wynn Bros.
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

Miss N. T. Wiggins
FULL LINE OF EVERYTHING DESIRABLE

IN MILLINERY.
y

Your patronage solicited
WYNN BROS. BLDG. MISS N. T. WIGGINS

J
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I The Herald Will Be Read by |
over 45,000 Readers when its

II Anniversary Edition is Publish- |

1


